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0 of 0 review helpful We need more stories like this Love is only understood when the Trinity By RW Watson We 
need more stories like this Love is only understood when the Trinity is involved More men need to read and emulate 
her characters We need more Godly men and her stories help set the example The story is a blessing 0 of 0 review 
helpful Love the way Irene states the obvious i His orphaned niece and nephew are depending on Clay Adams This 
commitment phobe substitute dad needs help and he needs it fast Nanny Cate Shepard comes to his rescue just in the 
nick of time Cate is no stranger to tragedy and her deep abiding faith has led her through her darkest days With God s 
help her kindness and nurturing can heal the children but what about Clay Will this father in the making abandon his 
lone wolf ways to give Cate and the children th About the Author Irene Hannon the author of 25 novels has been 
honored with the RITA Award from Romance Writers of America and the er s Choice Award from Romantic Times 
magazine nbsp A former Fortune 500 communications executive she now devotes full time t 
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